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House For Sale
Thursday, 2 November 2023

51 Cowper Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Will Phillips

0266391200

Peter Randall

0266391200

https://realsearch.com.au/51-cowper-street-byron-bay-nsw-2481
https://realsearch.com.au/will-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-byron-bay-mcgrath-byron-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-randall-real-estate-agent-from-byron-bay-mcgrath-byron-bay


Guide $3.7m - $4m

Enveloped by established tropical gardens, this private two storey oasis rests in Byron Bay's coveted 'Golden Grid'.

Explore Clarkes Beach just 3 mins away, with the Top Shop cafe and Byron's thriving CBD both within walking distance.

Designed as the ultimate coastal escape with a choice of sun drenched living and entertaining areas, it's a premium

offering in one of the area's most desirable enclaves.Interstate buyers please note: We offer complimentary private

airport pick up and drop off for fly in and fly out buyers. Otherwise, private FaceTime viewings are also available. Please

call Will or Peter to arrange.- Generous level 504sqm block framed by lush tropical gardens, easy walk to Byron Bay CBD -

Ultimate coastal living with a prized Northeast aspect capturing the breeze and natural light- Experience a rare fusion of

relaxed coastal living with effortless convenience- Beautifully appointed interiors with high ceilings and ceiling fans

throughout- Perfect for entertaining with open plan living & dining flowing to covered alfresco terraces- Modern kitchen

features quality Smeg appliances and servery window- Upstairs living area with wet bar opens to idyllic timber deck and

sunset views - Unwind in the oversized master with walk in robe, full-sized two way bathroom- All 4 bedrooms enjoy

private balconies or open to private courtyards - Automatic garage, additional car space, lock up storage room complete

with attic space- Secure and private yard with lush tropical landscaping offers room for a pool (STCA)- Stroll to Clarkes or

Main Beach and Byron Bay's popular restaurants, shops and local schools


